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,c: CURRENT COMMENT

The famous biograpli pictures
of Leo XIII.'s home life in the
Vatican delighted the Arch-j
bishop ot'Moutreal last Wednes-
day. lus Grace says they are
startlingly real. Why cannot
the managers of this truiy morali
.how be persuaded to corne to1
Winnipeg ?

The speech of' Mr. Paré, our
.oeal memiber for LaVérandrye,
will be Found worth readîng

Iroi bginingto end. There
snot iii it one Word of padding

nior ont' word that is not calied
l'or by the circumistaîîces of trne
and place. Ours is the only cor-
ïeut and complete report.

The' attitude taken ini the
Lo-al Legisature by Mr. Paré,
the member for LaVérandrye and
-Mr. Lauzon, the member for St.
Boniface, and endorsed by Mr.
Marion, on the echool question
and the French language je a
noble on,e worthy of commend-
ation on the part of ail those
who have any respect for right
and justice.

0 i Wednesday morning last
the cable announced thatthe Pope
was dangeroflsly ill. On Wed-
nesday. the' evening of the very
s ame day. the samne veraclous
authority îuformed us that the
Pope received in audience, that
day, the bishops of Duluth and
Winona. Wonderful Leo, who
can be at the point of death in
the, morning and attend to Most
important business in the after-
noon ! Or is the cable Man
havingr a lark ?

lit its issue of April let the
(athic Record of' London, Ont.,
prirtted a radier good imitation
of' Po&s " lî,"appiied to
Easter Bells. Unfortunately this
graceful poem was marred by
the use of '"thy" instead of
'your" in reference to several

belle, and by the evident mis-
p)ronuniciatioin of one word. The

between tht' "1 " and tht' "mn"i
in this word, stili we venture toi
think iL not at ah hîikely that

mý e-ums " xiii ever be ac-
eepted in genuine Englîsh poetry.

We counted no Ut'wer than ten
special corresp)ondences from
Provincial points in the' Morning
Telegram oU Friday last. There
was abundance of local news-
in ont' case mort' than a columni
-fron' Brandon, Rosser, Sourie,
Manitou, Virden, Lundyville,
Roland, Norman, Foxwarrt'n,
and Moosomin. This je as iL
should be. It bringe country
people into touch with cîty folks
and does them both good. Our
other dailies do not seem to
realize the' importance of pro-
vincial items. Yet these items
are tht' hUe of tht' local pro vin-
cial press. To them, in a measure,
do tht' Western Siin and tht'Rt'-
ina Leader owe their compara-

tive pro9perity ini spite of the'
weaknese ot their editorial de-
partments. For jouruals that are
primarily uewspapers, the' moît'
local, the more hornelike tht'
news le, tht' better iL takes.
Catholice residing lu a village
or town where there is a known
correspondent of the' Winnipt'gý
papers wortld do well to supply
him with Catholic items.

We reproduce elsewhere tht'
short but telling remarks made
in the' senate by tht'lhon. senator
Bernier on tht' Manitoba echool
question. Without wishing to
impugu tht' motives of corne of
tht' honîorable ministers of the'
Federal Cabinet in " tryi ng, as it
wetre, to force upon tht'-people
tht' belief that the school ques-
tion is scttled,'" we proteet with
the hion. senator Bernier, againet
su i misrepreseiitation, which
cannot but prove vcry injutrious
to the Catholic minorit y of Mani-
toba. We have heartily entemed
into the' policy of conciliation
laid down foi' ns Ctothoics by
Ris Holinees Pope Leo XIII., but
we cannot close our eves to tacts.
And tht' act le that if, by dint
of sacrifices of rights and privi-
ieges eîîjoyed prior to 1890, we
have succeeded ln obtaining tht'
government grant for many of
our country schoof s, yet tht'
state of affaire is just as sad as
ever in cities, towns and other
places wheme Catholîce and Pro-
testants have to live together.
Tht' Popt"s Encyclical telle us
not to cease to dlaini our juet
rights, therefore we stili demand
justice and we will continue to
do so until our rights anîd privi-
leges are restored to ne in their
t'ntirety.

EASTER RESTITUTIONS.

Tht' Montreal " Star," chronicl-
ing, on tht' 6th mest., tht' estor-
ation of $101.60 to the' Montreal
Street Raihway Company by a
priet w'ho had received tht'
moniey fromn repentant sinnere,

particular case, when the priest
said that the sume paid back
were not quite a full restoration,
the' company gen&ýrously remit ted
any balance that might be due.

A TIMEL Y TOPIC.

One' of our morning contem-
poraries announced yesterday
that the 11ev. Hugh Pedley gave,
the day before, " a very able and
somewhat novel discourse on
the reasons for believing that
Christ rose fromn the dead." We
are -lad to see Mr. Pedley taking
up so important a subject. Tht'
rerurrection of Christ is the pivot
on which Christianity turne.
Moreo ver thie, being Eastertide,
is j uet tht' season for such a ser-
mon. Mr. Pedley, by realizîng
this fact, shows that hie is not,
like most dissenters, utterly ont
of touch with those alternations
of feaste and faste which are the
outward manifestation of tht' hUe
that throbs in the true Church.
Dead religions take no note of
tirnes and seasons,

No doubt it is somewhat fun-
ny to find a niewspaper reporter
calling euch a subject - novel."
It has been most ably handled
ail over the world-wide Catholic
Church for the past nineteen
centuries. Even in this very
city of Winnipeg the proofs of
Christ's resurrection have been
repeatedly set forth lu Catholio
puipits with a cogency and
power to which Mr. Pedley ie a
perfect stranger. But after al
perhape the reporter wvas right
in styling the discourse a "nuovel "
one. In our days of sensation ai
preaching, nothing is so novel
as the oldeEt truth. Tht' older il
is, the' newer it lookis, because
it has been Ibrgotten.

London, April 10 -Tlue Mail
publishes the foliowing dispatch
from Shanghai -An American
Protestant missionnary at Han-
kow, Yang - tse-Kiang, makes
sensational allegations againet
the, Roman Catholics, etating
that they are burning Protestant
chapeis and torturing Protes-
tants. IHe gives tke narnes of
ont' of the prieste concerned and
pictures a reign of terror ini cer-
tain districts."

The' foregoing cablegram,
which appeared in yesterday's
morning papers, le, like the
recent " sen8ational ailegations "
of W. C. S. ini the Free Press, the
work of an anonymous liar who
reveais niether hie own name
nor that of the prieste he atro-
ciously sianders. When we get
at the' tacts, as we must before
long, iL will be found that tht'
" American Protestant mis-
sionary " is as much a perverter
of the truth as W. C. S. was
proved to be.

The bigoted feilow who herald-
ed this cab]egram. in one' of our
moraing contemporaires with
the' sub - heading, " Roman

Iltablished for the soie purposeiltical party, and instances are i
"not unknown in the' provincet
"of Manitoba."Y

If we made tht' above extract
the subject oU a prize guessingt
conteet, we venture to s-iy that
the Free Press of this city wonld
be the laet paper hit upon bya
any guesser as tht' source of the c
axiom. But so it ie, never-
thelese. Certainly etinstances
are not unknown in the province
of Manitoba," and there je no
instance s0 protuberant as the
Fret' Press itsef, an organ which
existe, incidentally, for "tooting
the horn " of the polîtical party,
which may be in power, but1
primarily to further the interests
of a corporation which are re-
quently diametrically opposed
to those of the public. The
organ could not, we believe, liveE
a week as a commercial enter-t
prise. We hope the corporation
and the' political machine are
satiefied with the value they get
for their money.-" Winnipeg
Tribune."

LE§1TER OF THANKS FROMI
I. W. F. LUXTON,

The Business Manager of the St. Paul "lGlobe."

St. Paul. April 2, 1899.
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Editor-in-

Chief, N. W. IRFVIEwý, St.
Bon iface.

DEAn ÀNP 11Ev. FATIFER,
A copy oU tht' lateet N. W.

REviEw hae corne under niy
eye; and this note is addressed
to you to feeblv sugget.-I
canniot express my deep
ceuse of gratitude for and ap-
preciation oU tht' generous etsend-
off'" given tue in the editorial
columns tf that pap)er.Ê

I arn verv mucli îouched by
that article.

Please accept mv verv best
thanks f'or thie very hig itribute
you have paid me.

Xours trulv,
W. F. LTITON.

AN 0OLIHAN*S HOME.

A Charitable Institution to be
Established in the' Citý- by
the Catholice.

" Frue Press," April 7.

A meeting oU the' gentlemen
oU the parishes oU St. Mary's aud
the' Immaculate Conception wvas
heid last eveniug for the pur-
pose of heariug rom His Grace
Archbisbop Langevin, a scheme
for establishing an orphan's home
for boys for the' province. Mr.i
Dan Smith acted as chairman,
and Mr. Coyle as secretary.

Hie G-Trace explained that al-
ready there existed an orphanage
for girls in St. Boniface, xvhere,
at tht' present time, 76 littie boys
found a home with the Grev
Nuns, and if this institution were
large enoughi he felt certain that
there could easiiy be anot ber 716
girls to occupy it. Of course it
muet not be understood that tht'
boys had been altogether ne-
glected. Father Dorais had 2-0
boys under hi8 care at the' in-
dustrial school, whiie others
had been received into the homes
of private families ; yet notwith-
standing this hie knew that at
ieast they wert' losing 50 boys
every year through not havîng

Mr. J. J. Golden moved, se-
conded by Mr. Russell, that this
mneeting take tht' necessary steps
to establish a St. Joseph's or-
phan's home in Winnipeg.

Mr. Uhios. Doegan îhonght
there wouid be no difficulty in
establishing such a home if the'
Catholics of Winnipeg went
about it in a businese-like way.

The motion was then put and
carried unanimously.

Tht' foliowing committet' was
appointed. to put into effect the
motion: Tht' parieh priests of
St. Mary's and tht' lmmaculate,
Conception, ex - officio ; and
Messrs. Wynne, Deegran, Cass,
Russell, MeManus, Bawl f and
Geneet, who will report to a
meeting to be heid next Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. William Jirdan w'as elect-
ed treasurer, and a subscription
w-as then opened, when tht' suni
of $946 was subscribed ini a short
time.

CIIPL4NSTo FIRE DEPART-

MENT.

Fire Commissioner Scanneil of
New York has appointed two
chaplains as members of the
fire department. Ont' je tht'
Rev. Father Smith of the Order
of Mercy on West Tw enty-fourth
street; tht' other is a protestant
minister connected with Grace
Church. Tht' chaplains will
not have, any ealary. They'
will be expected to go to all lar-
ge fires where there is a proba-
bility of firemen or other people
being injured, so as to give reli-
gions consolation to those desi-
ring it. They will wear a uni-
forni according to their rank,
and will have a fire alarmin i
their residences, so that they
may promptly go to big fires.

Father Smnith received his
appointient through and with
tht' approval of Archbishop Cor-
rigan and the Very Rev. Supe-
rior Aigueperse, provincial of
the' Fat fiers oU Mercv.

Tht' department' never hacl
chaplains before. This office
xvas created in comsequences of
tht' large nuruber of fi remen in-
jured at tht' Windsor lire

-Providence Visitor."

CATIIOLICITY IN EGLN

Tht' light 11ev. Monsignot
Boumne, Roman Catholic Bishop
of Southwark, when laying the
foundation stone ofU à i e
church, dedicated to St. Agaths,
at Kingrston-o n-Thames, on Satý
urday, said that although matil
of tht' monasteries of old Cathoe
lie times had been swept awaV'
many of tht' old parish churcht'o
stood to the present day as wit'~
neses eof tht' mîssionary spirit
which fiIled the' churcli from the
times of the aposties. Tht' Catho«
lic Church had ever the' safll8

1spirit oU univt'reality, and noW0,
;in Proportion to their meane, and
1amid many difficulties, alter 1%'
ing cast out Uromn tht' churchd'

1which were their own, they'
;were trying little by littie to dO
the' saine- work over again. ThO
first object in building a neO<
church was to give their ovvi
people mneans of practicing theif
religion, Catholice were fourré
in emaîl numnbers here and thetO
all over the couutry, and faite
grt'w taint if there were 0
churches for them. Tht' seond~
object xvas ont' which tht' Catii"'
lic Churcb had ever had sii,&


